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Let’s make a difference.
Since 1870, sick children from across Victoria and Australia have received 
great care at The Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne (RCH). Through 
ground-breaking research, innovative technology, the brightest medical  
minds and great patient care, the RCH has led the way in children’s health 
care. Much of this great work is supported by fundraisers like you.

By fundraising for the hospital, you’re joining a proud and passionate 
community working hard to change the future of children’s health. Whether 
through a sausage sizzle or a fun run, a fashion show or a gala ball, our 
fundraisers put their all into supporting the RCH. 

This Guide to Community Fundraising will help you organise and enjoy a 
successful fundraising experience. It contains event suggestions, fundraising 
tips, information about your responsibilities as a fundraiser and much more. 
Fundraising is such a rewarding way to get involved with the hospital and can  
be a wonderful experience for yourself and your loved ones.

Thank you for making a difference. We hope you find this guide inspiring and 
helpful in planning your fundraiser. Every dollar you raise will build a brighter 
future for our sickest and most vulnerable children.

Sue Hunt  

Chief Executive Officer 
The Royal Children’s Hospital Foundation
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Did you know?
In the past year:

84,400 children received urgent care in the Emergency Department.

237,400 appointments were held in our Specialist Clinics.

850 babies began their journey at the RCH Newborn Intensive  
Care Unit.

Our theatre teams performed over 19,000 surgeries.

Thanks to your donations the RCH Foundation has supported more than 120  
life changing initiatives and programs across the hospital. 

More than 300 community fundraising events were held across Victoria  
to raise much needed funds for the hospital.

What you can do.
Community generosity has helped make a difference to patients and their families 
for almost 150 years. Through fundraising you make it possible for the hospital to 
achieve the medical excellence it’s known for.

Funds raised by the Victorian Community 
enable the hospital to:
• Deliver patient and family centred care programs
• Pioneer new research
• Provide world class leadership and invest in the best medical minds
• Purchase state of the art equipment.
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IN CELEBRATION
Include the hospital in your upcoming celebrations. 
You can nominate the RCH Foundation as the 
recipient of donations in celebration of a birthday, 
wedding, anniversary, Bar or Bat Mitzvah. Your 
celebration is a great way to give back to the 
hospital.
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Fundraising should be just that — FUN! To make the fundraising process easy, 
we’ve broken it down into five simple steps.

 
 
Read the Fundraising Guide: you’re already halfway there! 
This guide will give you the fundraising tips and inspiration you 
need to get started.

Get to know our Fundraising Terms and Conditions:  
we promise they’re not boring! Familiarising yourself with these  
will go a long way to making sure your fundraising idea is a success. 

 
 
Register yourself: complete our online Fundraising Registration 
Form and tell us about your fantastic fundraising idea. 

 
Get the go-ahead: once your fundraising idea is approved, 
you’ll receive all the things you need to get started. This will 
include a Fundraising Agreement confirming your activity has been 
officially registered with the RCH Foundation.  
 
 
 
 
Make it happen: hold your fundraiser. Have fun!!

Visit rchfoundation.org.au/fundraise to access the documents and forms 
mentioned above.

1
2
3
4
5

Five simple steps.
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The big idea.
There are many different and creative ways you can fundraise for the  
RCH Foundation. 

When choosing a fundraising activity, consider what you like and what appeals  
to your friends and family. Here are some popular suggestions:

 · Family fun day with picnic and games

 · Casual or themed clothes day at your school or workplace

 · Cuppa for Kids morning or afternoon tea

 · Talk or lecture from an inspirational leader or expert

 · Trivia night

 · Collect donations during a special occasion

 · Concert or music performance

 · Dinner party at home or at a restaurant

 · Movie night at a cinema or in your backyard

 · BBQ at an event or in a public location

 · Sporting days - cricket, footy or lawn bowls

 · Fun endurance challenges - a walk, run, swim, bike ride or triathlon event

 · Calendar themed events - Christmas, Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day,  
 Spring Carnival or Winter Wonderland 

 · Treasure hunt for kids or scavenger hunt for adults

 · Karaoke night, dance off or improvisation game

 · Art and craft competition

 · Pre-loved fashion sale, garage sale, market stall or homemade goods stall

 · Or a unique event of your own!
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Fundraise online.
One of the easiest ways to fundraise is using online fundraising platforms such 
as Everyday Hero. Everyday Hero can provide you with your own fundraising 
webpage.

It’s free and easy to set up, can be customised with your own images and 
information, and has a unique web address so friends, family and colleagues can 
reach your page directly. 

To get started visit rchfoundation.com.au and click on the “Start Fundraising” 
button.

Follow the prompts to register your details and information about your fundraising 
activity. This information will populate your fundraising webpage template. Once 
the page is built, you can log back in at any time to add photos, posts and even 
donations received offline. 

Anyone who donates through your fundraising webpage can leave you a 
supportive message. They will also immediately receive an email donation  
receipt and Everyday Hero will add their donation to the fundraising tally on  
your webpage.

Get social.
Join #TeamRCH today.

Spread the word about your fundraising with friends and beyond. Whether it’s 
sharing a YouTube clip of your training session, posting a photo of your headshave 
on Facebook or tweeting thanks to everyone who supported your fundraising 
activity, social media is the best way to keep everyone in the loop. 

Join the conversation.

f facebook.com/rchmelbourne

t @rchfoundation
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IT TAKES A TEAM
Fundraising is always more fun 
with friends and family sharing 
the adventure. Round up your 
team, choose an activity and start 
fundraising today. 
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Ready, set, go!
Need some help getting started? The Community Fundraising team have some 
helpful tips:

Set goals and be realistic

Get a committee together or enlist the help of friends, family and colleagues

Preparation is key! Schedule your time and set realistic deadlines for each task

Keep expenses down by seeking donations

Boost your fundraising with add-on activities such as raffles, auctions and 
collection tins

Promote your event to help raise more money

Choose the date of your event carefully and avoid busy periods such as Easter,  
Grand Final week, Spring Racing Carnival and Christmas to ensure your guests  
and organisers are available

Have fun and celebrate your successes along the way! 

Need more help? 
The Community Fundraising team can assist with the following:

Tips to help your planning and fundraising be successful

Information about applying for any relevant permits 

Providing a Fundraising Agreement which validates your activity

Providing tax receipts to supporters who donate $2 or more. Please note 
contributions where a donor receives material benefit (auction payments,  
raffle tickets) are not tax deductible

Providing relevant stationery and materials related to fundraising  
like donation boxes, raffle books and auction bid sheets.
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CHALLENGE YOURSELF
Set yourself a goal and get your 
friends to support you. Challenge 
yourself to do something you 
never thought possible and raise 
funds at the same time.
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WHO WE ARE
The Royal Children’s Hospital Foundation is the 
fundraising arm of the RCH. Formed in 1989, we 
raise, manage and distribute money to enable the 
RCH to provide the best care for its patients and 
their families.
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FAQ.
1. Do I need permission to fundraise?

As we are a charity, it is a legal requirement that anyone collecting funds on our behalf 
to be officially registered. Register at rchfoundation.org.au/fundraise

2. Can I use the RCH or RCH Foundation logo?
A Proud Supporter logo has been created for our registered fundraisers to use. 

3. What is the difference between the RCH Foundation  
and the RCH Good Friday Appeal (GFA)?
The Good Friday Appeal is the major public appeal for the hospital, bringing together 
people from across the community to raise funds for the RCH. The strength of the 
Good Friday Appeal lies with the thousands of people who volunteer their time, 
expertise and creativity to fundraising activities throughout the year. These activities 
culminate in an all-day telethon, broadcast live across Victoria on Good Friday. The 
funds raised from the GFA are passed on to the RCH Foundation. 

The RCH Foundation acts as Trustee of all funds donated to the RCH, including those 
raised through the Good Friday Appeal. It is responsible for managing and distributing 
any funds raised, to enable the RCH to deliver the best care for its patients and their 
families. You can fundraise for or donate directly to the hospital through the RCH 
Foundation. 

If you would like your fundraising results to be added to the GFA tally, please register 
with them directly at goodfridayappeal.com.au.

4. My activity has taken place, what happens next?
Please fill out the online Fundraising Activity Completion Form and deposit your funds 
within 14 days after your activity. Funds can be delivered to the RCH Foundation by 
arrangement, via bank deposit or cheque. rchfoundation.org.au/fundraise

5. Do I need to be over 18 years old to fundraise?
We welcome fundraisers of all ages, but if you are under 18, please ask your parent/
guardian to help you complete the registration form.

6. Where does the money go?
All funds donated are used to support medical excellence at the RCH. This includes 
equipment, family and patient centred care, research and leadership.
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The fine print.
Fundraising Terms and Conditions
To meet our obligations under fundraising laws, you must read and agree  
to our Fundraising Terms and Conditions at rchfoundation.org.au/terms. 

Fundraising Agreement
Everyone raising funds on the RCH Foundation’s behalf must register their 
fundraising activity via the online form at rchfoundation.org.au/fundraise. Once 
your fundraising activity is approved, you will receive a Fundraising Agreement 
confirming that you’re ready to fundraise!

Insurance and Permits
Appropriate local council permits — like food handling — are a fundraisers’ 
responsibility to obtain. Please get in touch with the Victorian Commission for 
Gambling and Liquor Regulation for more information on raffle guidelines and to 
seek advice on Public Liability Insurance for your events, as the RCH Foundation 
insurance does not cover this. 

Logo Use
Our Proud Supporter logo was developed to recognise the hard work RCH 
supporters do in the community. It is our recognition and endorsement of your 
generous support. Please do not use the RCH or RCH Foundation logo. To correctly 
use the logo, please see the Proud Supporter Logo Style Guide at rchfoundation.
org.au/styleguide.

After your Fundraising Activity
Once your fundraising activity is finalised, an online Fundraising Activity 
Completion form will be sent to you. This is a great tool for you to provide us with 
feedback on your event, share your story and confirm the total raised. All monies 
raised should be deposited into the RCH Foundation bank account within 14 days. 

Privacy Policy
The RCH Foundation has a privacy policy that we encourage all fundraisers to read 
online at rchfoundation.org.au/legalandprivacy.
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... making a difference



Contact us today
For more information on fundraising for the RCH Foundation, contact us 
at rch.foundation@rch.org.au or on 03 9345 5037. A member of our 
Community Fundraising team will be happy to help you.

rchfoundation.org.au

The Royal Children’s Hospital Foudation 
Level 2, 48 Flemington Road 
Parkville VIC 3052 
t. 03 9345 5037 
f. 03 9345 6900
ACN 007 143 142 ABN 15 007 143 142


